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two

amusements:

соАь-гаш®^ ТГ "L Vі- % &:J *9 у
* Ф Davis Impérial Tri?

R MIIMSSK
!
І

Delivered in bulk or in bags.
R. P. <SL W. F. STARR, Ltd.

14 CHARLOTTE ІТ.

Prices Low. Vocal and Instrumental
Comedians.

High Class Juggler
Reflnned singers and Dancer* 

Motion Pictures

|T|I■
40 8MYTHE 8T.,_ Lang weed Sisters

V VERNOs1v * •

m
ALOCAL NEWS SECOND PAYMENT 

IN STAKE «AGES
X ” в?

The story of a Lost Biother and Sister 
afterwards Priest and Sister of Mercy .

s .. OTHER FINE NEW FILMS
AU. WESTON IN NEW SONOSJ

“ A BABY’S SHOE“STAR’*NEW YÇRK DRESSMAKERS, Г**- 
•enable juices. Telephone Main 1824-XL 
House 1*1 ЯШ St 14-2-tf

m'

l\ NEW SHOW 
TONIGHT 
with the 

orchestra

I Curtains done up for full housekeep
ing With homelike care at Ungar’a Tel,
W.

3
Ф*Ét f-L, Only One Man Drops Out— 

- Big Field is ow 
Assured

] » iyi|iHJp !*,* f V" ■
engineer who kwiwa hew to hoe»

МИНЕМ hd|»:* * "■"*

ai. wWfcst you the man you need COLORED BOXERS WHO 
HAVE LACKED C

% 3Ï. LOUIS DEFEATS 
BOSTON NATIONALS

A FT Y Dont Miss Hearing the BerlnVs
ALF S‘ng
OUR

PatrOüâ Said, “beet yet." last night. 3 good comedy pictures, 
*> Melodrama. Ladles Orchestra.

I H Today...FOR ALL ETERNITY...To cure a headache in ten minutes 
use Kumïort .Headache Powders, 10
cents.

Cases of hats, ,36 and 26 cents each. 
Mrs. Brown, 236 Union street.

I Secretary Ross of the Gentlemen’s 
Driving has received the second pay
ment on the stake races to be held at 
Moosepath, July, 22, 23 and 24. All who 
made the first payment with one ex
ception made the second, so that a 
big field of starters Is now positively 
assured.

Nominations as they stand now are 
as follows:

. w-v. і A
=

Enilffld Ms ЛМІІІ ï 3«ttril-6ans F8ar«#cing— 3 cfar* ®1 
Jacksro iccuseil $ Having Yellow Streak— relish. 6 cans

Moteeaux Probably the Pluckiest •> - Charles а. сіагк
1» Charlotte St. - - - Tel. 808.

Westerh Club Captures the 
First Game of the 

Season

OPERA HOUSEJo have that smart look let McPart- 
Mnd the Tailor do your cleaning, re- 

72 Princess St., 
11-6-6

pairing, pressing.
Clittyp House. ’Phone 1618-11. THEODORE H. BIRD

AND
I
I

Mrs. Geo. 'W.,;Doualdeon ifneà Smith) 
Will receive her friends Thursday and 
Friday afternoons and evenings of this 
week at 33 Church Avenue, FairvUle.

Teas may oome, and teas may go. 
lit “Salada” goes on—slowly, but 
surely winning Its way into the homes 
gt millions of satisfied user a. 73

!*’•* Г‘ . ’1 n-- '
FREE FOR ALL TROT AND PACE— :ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 16,—(National)

—St. Louis won the first gaipe of the 
series from Boston today, 6 to 3. Sal-

St Louis .. . OT2el2Wx”'l3 Б champion. Jack Johnson, among the won by the pre9ent champion. Jean-
Boston "..003000000 —3 5 1 fistic êxpefts lately,” said the vétéran nette .like Langforf, l>as;.J)eyer beep

Batteries—-Sallee and Bresnahan; 1 groft, while discussing the courage ti't і up against a top-wÿch white man, so f
Mattern and, Smith and Graham. Time, ' black puslUats the other day.. cannot tell how .game he rea у. jonked last night as if the crowds
2.01. Umpires. Klem and Kane. L. have ------. The records of baftgford^and Jean never: stop flocking to the

BOSTON. Mas*,, June 16-(Amer!cen> 1 course- there : nette do not show tha*3Sboaon -cuts. " ТТЯГЬат tbe Ume the doors
—Three base hits counted largely in negroes who have Stood the K«ff №d classes either of them to any ex- ed цпШ thè last performance the
the run-getting of today’s game, which have taken a good walloping, but the tent. house was-cirewHé». TWDàŸi» Ié*r
Chicago won from Boston, 6 to 4. Steele majority of them, when put to the "They are offering * $20,000 Purse for 6 WM t* a bigger blt
was driven from the box in the eighth test, usually show a yellow streak. Johnson and Jeannette, for a twenty- P” a before Their render
ing and Walsh replaced Sutor in Johnson's record doesn't prove that'-he round...bout in Paris ButJohnaon №^ the Àtaht before T^f^end
the 'same inning and held the locals to is a game fellow, for he fought about won’t accept, as he is not in proper ^ “ Qd. Verne, the

„.H.,,. •sreui.i»* „„ », -«-«. ™

SKJ,-'- r :ИИИ!І£І і î *ЧД>мті.«■■■«»»» SSrXSS:S&SVVf “Sï8““"oSa»»M“«S32

Time/ rnüX peedrrlne and that Johnson has staUed in «lof when they «art to fight it good.,and Frince» is always co,le«d*pta««t
Evans. these affairs in order to get some more hard! Place to spend part of an evening,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 16.— easy matches. 1 * there ever was a negro who
< American)—Score- “We can tell more about Johnson’s could scrap, like a bulldog It wag .JO#

R.H.Ë, gamehèss, though, after he iheeeta Walcott .the Giant Killer, ^ut when 
Philadelphia . .3 0 0 І&2 2 0 k-6 9 3 Stanley" Ketdhel and Jim J%ffri.es. This thing* weren’t going Ш way he used 
Detroit . . . .. .2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-4 9 2 pair will test the big negrtfris hhillty to tie down quickly. Hie soconds had 

Batteries—Bender and Thomas; Mul- to take punishment, for there id no a hard time to keep Wm in the ring 
lln and Stanage. Time, 2.18. Umpires, doubt that Ketchel or Jeff can stand whence was defeated by Kid Lavtgne 
Hurst and Connolly. / the gaff. Both have been in hard, in fifteen rounds fft Maepeth in 1895,

NEW YORK,'N Y„ June 13.—(Am- gruelling mills and have never shown yet tw.o years, later he stopped Lay- 
er™-ScoreV  ̂ the'white feather. - : : twelve.roundsrin^aCO- „

-S' ." R.H.E. “Tom Mollneaux, ‘the 'Атіліоап' Young. - Peter .Jackson has d»jie
Oèyéland . ..2 0000011 0—4 9 0 black,' as he was called in England, sometM scrapping since 189^, when 
New York ... .0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0^-3 7 2 was probably the ’gamest tegro In the he defeated another colored gen tonan 

Baterles-Young and •Easterly’; Doyle, history of the prize ring. After defeat- £”°"n Lantiorfi8 h«f à dozen

Р'йта8ВиМ. Р^Й,#|о,- L with thé ; great Tom Crlbb, the [^.nf'^.S0 toe neXt tW° ®aCh 0f fflm"

the fourth M five rounds
Pittsburg. . . .0 1 1 0 0 0,0 0 0-2 10 2 the old rules, and Cribb was declared ^und^ ^amT'jadtoOT won
New York Zi---,2 10 1 13 3. the winner after thirty-three rounds. in twenty Young Peter pol-jrasapbdfflfe: » &&StfSS3?S&: Ж8 MStow.' Ai’<A

Time, 1,46. -Umpires, O’Day^and Enis- to another mill. * .
lie. ;.-•■? і ‘'Cribb readily ’accepted, arid put ‘the

CHICAGO, IH., June 13.-d-(k|tlonal)— jftaéricah bftudt’ out in eleven
' $;i;î ,'ï. : rOùnds. After these two rerrlBlé ccti-

R.H.E. testé1 Both 1-etfted from the rltrg.
Chicago . . . .0 3 0 030 O'O x—3 C 0 "Peter Jackson іц his prime was cer- 
Brooklyh. . , .9 0 0 0 4$ 1 0 0 0—1 9 1 tainly a great heavyweight, but he 

Batteries — Retiflhach and Moran; quit çold In Ms first battle with Bill
Rucker and Belrgeh. Thne, ' 1-.46.- Um- ptirhuni at Melbourne, Australia, on -i -
pires, Johnstone and Cusack, July 26,' 1884. Jackson fought Farnvfm

CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 16,—(Na- again, howèver: same place and same ПІГТІІІП ІССППІІТІПМ
ttonal)—Scoio: year? but the police Interfered in the уЦ| |Нц ftuUUUInl lUH

ЙЛ-Е- Sixth round-. ^ 1
Cincinnati , . . .6 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 .3,0 •‘Shortiy after Jackson 
Philadelphia. .0 0 2 0 0 2 1 2 0—710„2 Frikco in 'iSSS he got in a гЬибЙ-aiîff-

Batteries—Fbomme, Rowan, DUbue tuâlÈïe' scrap with Paddy Gormaft,
and McLean; Moren and Doo(n- -Time, who' vyks odW" a welterweight, 'but tf- j -»i "■ л
1.60. Umpires. Rider and Truby. ter a wliked encounter Gorman made >»-*•

WASHINGTON, D.Ç., June 16,—(AS|- the big Australian negro cry'Enough'.’ _ • .. q a b
erioan)—Score: Joe Goddard' also made Jackson look I p ГЄЄ МОІОГ boat naces 10

R.H.E. jike a quitter at Melbourne in lSliO in ---------
Washington............0 00 0 0 0 2 0 0—2 7 1 elght rounds. Still, Jackson? ' Wàs^ a
St. Louis...............00000 210 0—3 8 2 gqod fighter and won some" great bât- ‘

Batteries—Smith, Groom, Hughes and ties within the ropes. ’“ '
Street; Wadddil and Stephens. Time, ..jn Tggg George Godfrey Cball8hg#a »
1.45. Umpires, Elgan and Sheridan: j John L. Sullivan to fight for thé eham- I .

і pionshlp, but when the ‘Mg fellow’ In-
• Eastern League. yited Godfrey jo stand ub before him much pleasure this season, through

At Jersey City—Jersey City, 3; To- j-- a f0ur-rounà bout at the Xtàslc t|iVeffort's of?4he%eMéld Dutlng As-
ronte, 5. Second game, Jersey City, 3; Hall, Boston, the following . evenftig, èQçjâtion, .X',qf mptor-tidat races
Toronto, 7. _ nothing could induce the colored pu- "fqr J?illy ¥às Ьеед^decldçà ppon. .

At Baltimore—'Buffalo,' 4; Baltimore, gblst go upon the stage. The new pavilion Is alpiost completed
3 (10 Innings). v._, _ “George Dixon was a < good game and adds greatly to tlib appearance of

At Providence—Providence, 4; Mont- pblpred lad, but X never jmnsiflete'd the rlver frotnbr-The f-ollowlne sche- 
real, 1. ' him, a full blooded negto. Âe'. wâS’lfâlf duls, ,ввЯЮ»і* <b Bôàtsowners, will no

At Newark—Newark, 4; Rochester, 1. whttei j was told many years 'ago. joubt appeal to’mbnÿ as an opportu- 
Connectlcut League. Dixon was a wonderful pugUlst.. He ntiy to,spend a most enjoyable outing:

At New Haven—New Haven, 8; defeated the featherweight ^champions Series of-three races, tor., .association 
Northampton, 7. of every fighting nation afid wa^ the motor boats:

At Cambridge—Harvard, Colby, 0. undisputed world’s title holder. First race—Thursday, July 1st. Start
At Bridgeport—Hartford, 11; Bridge- “Every follower of the fighting çfttne ц.ЗО а. то.

port, 1. ‘ knows that Joe 'Gan'S, the,ftrmerjlight- .'gâéând JuIy $4*.
At Waterbury—Watérbury, 6; Hoi- weight dhampltih', quit dh warfe '>h*6 ®|tarj, 7^^ n),,. :ù5 

yoke, 4. one occasion. He was a remarkati.y 'TMr^ jaqX^siturday, Jqly 31st.
At Wllilamstown—Williams, 3; Holy clever pugilist and held bis title a 3,(5 p, nj,.

Cross, 0 (8 innings to allow Holy Cross number of years, fighting ill. of his Suitable prises have been provided, 
catch train). challengers, but in 1900 Gans quit cold There must be ,tl?ree. starters or no

At New Britain—New Britain, 12; to Frank. Elrne in t.he . twelfth round sec'ond prize, four .starters or no third 
Btningfletd, 6. of a blopdy jyttie in. .Y°fJ-

At New Haven—Second game, North- "He also stopped in two -bungs with 
ampton, 1; New Haven, 5. Terry McGovern in Chicago, -at this b0ats owned and sailed by members of

New England League. affair, was always regarded as a tbe Westfield Outing Association.
At Lynn—Lynn, 12; Fall River, 6. • ‘frame,’ Gans laying down for the There ajrq .nq restrictions as to size of
At LowsU—H&verhlll, 5; Lowell, 1. coin there was iff it. bo« or-ÿtnrtT.-fff re«gt6e-
At Lawrence—New Bedford ,4; Law- ■ "A negro pugilist-.who. is much in • iiandicajis avili ^e «lowed, to be flg-

. the limelight just now is Sam Lang- t*ted out fr<«n actukl (declared) speed
ford, of Boet<kk:'VhoTâS tefcegtly been of 'motoh boat. bitrary
proclaimed the heavyweight' champion when making your entry state the tQ tbe servants and used rather severe ant nature transaefed. The matter of
of the world by Lord Lonsdale and speej 0f your boat (in knots) per hour. ianguage In altercations with her bus- tbe reoent charges of cruelty, preferred
otbâr prOjmoibt»'of the boxing game in Motor boats exceeding their .declared band against the management by Mrs,Dbbd"y(
England. T'he fact ■“that Jack John- spee(j by 3 per cent, will be dlsquali- I an ex-matron of the institution, Waa

welched out of his match with -------------------- " referred to as pecial committee, con
sisting of Aid. R. T. Hayes and W. S, 
Fisher
terday's meeting Aid. R. T. Hayes, W. 
S. Fisher, H. H. Mott, Jas. Myles and 
Judge Ritchie, - -

1:
STAKE 3400.

A. B. Trite* Salisbury, M. B, t
Hugh O'Nelli, BYederlcton, N. B.
J, B. Morrell- B|runewick. Me.

- Frank poiitilller, Halifax, N. S.
F. R. Haydep, Lewiston, Me. 
тЬовда Hayes, Bt.-John, N. B.

2.21. TUtpT XND ^iGE-STAKE 3400. 
John Uhlsbolm, Macean, N. f
E. Duncanson, Fairville, N. В 
P, Doherty, Sydney, C. B,
John ,K. Sullivan,, Fredericton, N. B. 
J. Lewis Cox, New Glasgow, N. B-

І F- BoutHlqr, Halifax, ‘N. S. • ,
F. .Jt. Hayden, Lewiston, -Me.
’Oiopoaf Hayes, St John, N. H- 
T. J. .Boyer, Woodstock, N. B.
J. - R. Mortel, Brunswick, .Me.

2,ff TfeOT AND PACE-PURSE 3400. 
John, B. Sullivan, Fredericton, N. B.
G. B. Fenwick, Sussex, N. B.
A. E. Trite», Salisbury, N. B.
John- CMsholm, SaMsburuy, N. B. 
Oxner 4 Hennigar, Chester Basin, N.'

Y.
Charles Dustin, Pittsfield, Me.

' Charles Gordon, Medford, Mass. 
.Valley. Stables, Sussex, N. В,- 
J. R. iMorrell, Brunswick, Me. -,

. F. Boutilier, Halifax, N.'S.
Thomas Hayes, SL John, N. B.
F. R. Hayden. Lewiston, Me.
L. D. Morton, Digby, N. S.

. 2,24 TBfQT — DUFFERIN HOTEL 
STAKE 4400.

IN-«■ft
V

• AMUSEMENTS. MISS. HERSEY 
FROM JERSEYTHE' DAVIS IMPERIAL TRIO 

^$CORE A BIG HIT.FERN HILL CEMETERY, 
dwriages will leave King Square for 

the cemetery and return every half 
hour on Wednesdays, Fridays and Sat
urdays commencing , at 2.38 pt m.

In connection with recent forest fires 
Around Kingston, A. Gibson, a young 
man,was convicted yesterday at Kings- - 
ton for “having dropped a burning 

thereby causing a flame, and 
nsglecUng to put it out.” Ho was fln»l- 
330 gnd costs before Justices • Theo. 
Holder and Geo.' I. Seely. Eire Warden 
Odbur Flewelling laid the information 
l»(i the case was tried more aa a cau
tion to others than %s a personal one. 
Q. H. V. веіуеа acted as counsel for 
the warden and C. A. Hanning ton for 
defendant?

: THE BEST YET

76 —PEOPLE—76
THU RS DAY andFRi DAY

June 24' and 26

- •HI1 1 1

PRICES 26, 36 and 60c-
Tickets purchase» from trtembere of 

the -Club can be exchanged atЛ he box 
office for reserved seats,' commencing 
■Friday morning. .„Juno lstfc, at 10 
J»idock. ; ’ - • X

General Seat Sale opens at the tdï 
-office Wednesday, June 23rd, -

one hit. The scorer
BÔRINIS MAKE BIGGEST HIT YET

TO LET I, «AT H. H. H. LAST NIGHT.

МШ0Е IH HIDDEN WEALTH
1 . * < it

IP “That’s one of the greatest singing 
treats I’ve ever heard at any price.” 
“I've heard that beautiful number 

in the old country, and this many

Shop and Warehouse 
52xj60, 188 Brussels St.

. A. E, HAMILTON
' ’ Contractor. „

/tooriè^ieiW Six.

■

I sung
times, but never better.” Tv'o.remarks 
psjssed at the H. H. H. by two of , 
belst knoDWf' t*fla»e'"crittwiltürt-èven- « 
ir.g after' Signor Berkii and Mild., 
Louise Berini had sung their duet For 
All Eternity, and-so quiet was the. 
,house during the singing a pin could 
be heard if dropped, but after they fin
ished" hearty applause was bestowed. 
It's the last time’today*-to hear them, 
and no lover of good music should miss 
hearing them. Four splended ; pictures 
were shown., OhlnatQwa Slavery Is a 
Strong. Jiielodniraa aepictifig life |n 
Ùliicâgp's tihinatown. Hunting - ah 
Eagle is a comedy hunting picture 
which no 
Snowball, and The Adventures of a 
Keg are two more-good laugh makers. 
A new., programme çr_m>stç,-bÿ':;,the 
ladles’ orchestra çpmBteted a sp[?n41d 
piogramme. Same.ssho,W,,to<Jay,,.o 
one tomorrouF. lVatch papers, io 
of your old favorite selections. "
V4 ; f-V t, ; » ■

It |a the belief of Lieutenant Gover
nor Tweedle that the hidden resources 
of Canada -have been merely scratched. 
TM« is an absorbing topic discussed in 
his article, published in the June 19th 
issue of Colliers.

our

Harry R. Haley, MllltOwn, N. B. 
Jamee W. Smith, St. Stephen, N. B. 
A. E. Trites, Salisbury, N. В .
John Chisholm, Maccan, N, B.
R. A. Backman and G. A. Polley,

Lhhrtibuig, s. v '
'H. C. Jéwett. Fredericton, N. B. 
Hugh O’Neill, Fredericton, N. B." 
rhrnerln Hotel, St. John, N. B.
J..R. Horrell, Brunswick, Me.
F. Boutiner, Halifax, N. S.
Thomas Hayes, St. John, N. B.
V. R. -Haydâii, LeWletdn, Me. '
The third and ’ tiurt payment is on 

June 29th, whem horses must be named. 
Under the" cdndttions nominators can 
declare but ‘1Г paid- to date of written' 
notice, otherwise Wilt be held for full 
-five -per cent.

The class races are:
- 2.18 trot and pace; purse 330».

2.17 trot and pace; purse 3300.
2.19 trot and pace; purse 3300. 
Entries in the class races will dose 

, the secretary, John

!â

A It Over the Maritime 
Provinces for S3.60HE HOT

up io m
You go all over tfie ’Maritime Prov

inces and if you can find where you 
can get 21 meals for the above, and 
as good food as at the Maritime Res
taurant, please tell us.

We are prepared now to fill pienta 
orders and to please everybody.

when bothered With storf^ - 
rach trouble. Main 1194 Ring.'11.

Maritime Restaurant, - B. MoCormiok,
181 Prince Wm. St., Çor. Duke.

I
I lii' thirteen rbuiids, and was later de

feated by tfie litter in teh- He is now 
under the management bf Sam Fitz
patrick. who successfully piloted Jack 
Johnson to -the.: championship.
Patrick Is grooming Jackson with a 
fight with Johnson and hopes to square 
account?." -

sportsman shôuld mise.

' Phone us» I hard
Score:■v Fit.Z-;

It Is understood that>“Farvia" the 
panacea with ‘ which the city en
gineer hopes to remédÿ the many pass
ing Ills of St. John, is not working out 
as satisfactorily as was at tirât expect
ed. 1 "

Several of the aldermen- toho are in
terested in the experiment claim that 
ghq product is only efficient as a dust 
preventive, but Mr. Murdoch thinks 
differently, and the work of laying the 
stuff Js going merrily aldfig.

Д14. Kel|ey, who was сПІеПу lnetru- 
taental »#.having the, expe^tot made, 
Is not wining to father t»e finished 
street. He' claims that it is not the 
glpff he meapt and he holds out no 

for its success as a permanent

a «.new 
r. onie

і‘і v
JL cï

I SERVANTS DO ICOURT ALLOWSté в.on- June 29, w 
Rose, St. John,!: artfiV<£d " lh I ' IS BIG PROGRAMMEJEFFRIES PIOUSLY HOPES 

FOR DEITH OF JOHNSON И0ІШ!
WIFE’S UK OUT OU MIL

£fV

Take Place at ’ 
Westfield . t

p'
At til Hinds if Kitcbell When They Соті 

Together Ih Hie Snared Ring, -rc-iXÎ yl'VAResidents of iiVestffèid are promised :X';iI
*■of Ointments for Catarrh 

That Contain Mercury, -
as mercury will surety destroy the 
■enee <rf smell and completely derange 
Ми whole system when entering it 
tiNWUgh the mucous aurfaoee, Such ar
tistes should never be need except on 
prescriptions from reputable physic
ians, as the damage they will do is 
lan fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from-them. Hull's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured bÿ F: J. Cheney 4 Co., 
(Wed», O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken Internally, acting directly upon 
flie Mood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is tak
en internally and made iA Toledo, Ohio, 

. by F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Testimonials

Sold by Druggists. Price 76c. per bot-

Take Halim-Family Pille for constl- 
pation. t

і
IІ" New YORJc, June 16. Howard YORK, N. y.. June 16.—Chas.

Gould did not go on the stand today Morse convicted banker, ‘ v-âs re-
as had been expected^O. teetlfy against leasefl on „alL todayj pendingV onslder- 
his wife. КаШ Єї in а-C le nrmvon S Gould, ation of b[s appeal in the United States 
whose ?uit for rseparation be is-qpp^- clrcult c<JUrt of appea,s next'October, 
ing. Instead there was ^e»ntlBuatlon nearly four months, Моще will ba
of servants' accounts of their former and come as ,he phases. . At
mistress’ alleged fondness for alcohol І - Є time the court of ,p-
and her manner when under, what the a new trial or
I thaf tL PlSff affirm the sentence of fifteen years' im-

ia,ssrs3a»'«sas дг„г “*for two, the embarrassing ordeal of ice king last Nove . 
listening to the testimony of former The bail bond for $125,000 was signed 
servants, all of whom have been called late today by twenty wea thy friends 
at the instance of her husband to sus- of Morse, who volunteered .or .his ser- 
tain, if possible, his contention that vice several months. ago and M°rsa 
living with his wife was impracticable quit the custody of the t-mted S atea 
and decidedly unpleasant, hence that marshal shortly before six o clock, 
the charge of abandonment, the main
stay of Mrs. Gould’s case, Is not borne 

'Out. 1

Î PITTSBURG, Pa., June 17—James J. 
Jeffries addressing a crowd of 20,000 
here said: "I r«e Johnson is talking a 
lqt. I had hopes he was in earnest 
some days since When he announced he 
would be at the ringside June 16 to 
see how I did, and that he would ask 
me some questions. I find he was four- 
fluskirg as usual and didn’t intend to 
çome. 1 would like to have told him 
in fropt of a crowd Just what I thought 
of him and his ways." t want to meet 
that black fellow more than I ever 
wanted to_ fight any living man. He 
has no business wtt)i that title. I have 
always been afraid of my own strength 
In the ring, for fear I would kill a man, 
but I will have no such fear when I 

'get into the ring with this fellow. For 
the first time in my life I will then hit 
a man with all the force that is in me. 
I think Ketchel has given too much 

to this big black, and I don't

I

‘гіі6

I
StartI

TO INQUIRE INTO CHARGESprize.
. This series of races is open-to motor

tie.
What Mrs. Gould heard today was 

but a reiteration and in some respects 
amplification of yesterday's testi

mony, the substance of which was that 
at various times at the big Long Is
land show place, Castle Gould, she was management of the Boys’ Industrial 
intoxicated, abused menials, gave ar- Home was held yesterday at City Hall, 

and unreasonable commands There waa little business of an Import-

away
think Ketchel can beat him.

I hope, however, that when Ketchel 
meèts Johnson he kills hlm. I repeat

an
PÇRPIAN NEWSPAPERS.

Persian newspapers are reproduced that I hope he kills him. In six weeks 
from handwriting by lithography, no my theatrical engagement will be over, 
typçs being used .. and then I will talk to this black about

fight."

IT The monthly meeting of the board ofl
і

rence, 2.
At Lowell—Haverhill, 6; I-owell, 1.
At Brockton—Brockton, 4; Worces-

»,

THE EVEN BREAK IT KEWCHSTLE MADE IN CANADAh: son
bangford in 'London is the reason why- .rp0 Assist you in learning the actual 
the, latter has., received a belt » mble- of your motor boat, the Associa

tion have placed marks and a me a-ЩЩ9
Mi SMASHED LAMP OVER 

HEAD OF AN INVALID :
OR* There were present at yes*

V ; it alic of .the title.
j “The National Sporting Club'.SfÇ'ar- aurP» course.
I ed. the other day that Jqhnspù's fall- starting at the buoys anchored In 
! ure to live up to, his agreement was tbe jyver opposite the Pavilion to and 
equal to forfeiting tSe. championship. атЬЬііа tbe Black Spar Buoy off Bel- 
Of course this doesn't...gb.w.th .the _yea.3 point Lighthouse and return to 
fight fane here, for we,can.only call J,avHlon Buoy, distancé three end. 
men champions who win their titles seventb knots (3.7). 
by battling in the ring. Handicaps will be allowed at the

і “Langford Is a good stiff fighter, but gtart the slowest boat starting first, 
he's never bçen fully tried out by any Boa(; owners wm suppiy themselves 
game w-hlte top-notoher. He has a long the number allotted them, paint-
fist Of Victories over second-raters.

“Jeannette, a negro, has Been cut- 
! ting some Ice In Paris lately by beat- 
: ing all comers, including Sam McVey i 

There are many baking powder# feut 1 BIld sandy Ferguson. But his record
is not so long or so good as Lang

ue has been defeated by Jack ,

NBWCASTLK N. B, June 16,— 
RiChlbucto * Clippers played Newcastle 
Victors two games of baseball here 
this afternoon and evening. J. Rogers 
Lawlor upmtrod both games. The af
ternoon game resulted in a score of 9 
to 16 ft» fav.or of Newcastle, the Victors 
having one inning to spare. In the 
evening only five innings were played. 
The Rtohibuctos won, score five to four. 
Splendid hail was played each game.

mm and
ONLY!

DODDS Ш 
KIDNEY ^ 

PILLS Ж^i.^4^' 'у I

ÆLast evening thé police were called ! 
house in Pond street to check tfie ,BAKING

POWDER
to a
behaviour of Charles Murray, a plumb
er, whose love for strong waters caused 
him to smash four lamps, much crock- 

and other little things be-wm m /Іed in black on, a board, sh«et iron or 
size of number at least 16BEWARE eryware 

side.
One lamp he broke over tbe head of 

an invalid who was aroused from 
apathy by the action and returned the 
blow with interest by striking the ag
gressor with a shovel and infllctina 
several cuts upon his head, which ex
tinguished the ftr.es of „destruction in 
the inebriated Murray 
rival of the officers peace was riartly 
restored, but it did not prevent' the 
oflicers from reporting the matter to

canvas,
in. x 15 in., to be displayed in a 
fore and aft.position on a short staff 
at bcm- of boat, number to show on 
both sides. NumbeV will be allotted 
you when entry is made.

Vlment
Ndlsoh of the Gloucester schooner Sen- 

IIIITATIUNS àtér'Qardner,-who Is said to have fired 
dh ‘tfié FrenclV trawler on Quero Bank 
this week, formerly lived in Yarmouth, 
N S., where he is well known. His 
famtlv resides In Beverley, Mass. The 

II Б П lid’ incidertt is not Bke'.y to lead-to Inter
national complications, but it is be- 

; lieved here Fran.gi v.'lU have to regu- 
j late her. destructive stea.rn trawlers. 
; Canadian fishernren are with the Am

ericans In the fight.

BOSTON, June 16.—CaptOF t

There is Only One
MAGIC BAKING POWDER

It Is Рве, Wholesome end Economical. 
SOLD IN ALL SIZES.

E. W. GILLETT CO., LTD. / 
< Toronto, Ont.

SOLD 
ON THE

ford’s.
Johnson in fifteen rounds and by Sam 
Langford in the same length of time. 
Jeanette ' fought Langford four : times. 
He won thé first fight, Langford won 
the second, while the third and fourth 
were drawn battles.

“Jeannette also met Johnson In four 
mills. The first went three rounds

&B]
MRSrtsJa sUpon the ar-I AUSTRALIA.

UNIMENTt
Australia has more unexplored area 

in proportion to the population than 
any other country.
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